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Briish Columbia.
Il. Wuin deibanl, Iotel, Mdission, %vas bmred

ou t.
F. A. Muteli, grocer, V'ancouve~r, out e! busi.

ness.
William F. llogg8, tailor, Neai %veatnaikister,

han annigmied.
P. il. S.mitl, Iotel and rcntaaaroaît, Noir

Wesntminster, limas me'ignm'd.

L. Davis & Co., clothiîag and gen ts' furuinhi.
loîge. Vancomuver, lviro assignmod.

lN',mî. I'aricin. grocerie.', etc., Nanainio, hias
sol.! eut te lus non .1olima iarkimî.

1). Spemacaer, dry Rends, Victoria, lias had lus
htock damagcd by lire snd water.

New Westmninster Stoatiu Liaidry Co , New
Westminster, slmeriff ini possessionu.

P?. %V. Matou & Co., intrans tnttkoîn. Vani.
couver, lias sold eut te l3iily & C,).

Caldwreli & L~ewis, tailors andI tarniniaingt,
N.anaimuo, are îlisnoiving par tnerslîip.

Tîerney & Jack3on, grocers , Vancouver, have,
lisulvedl; Il. E. Jà,k son continues the bubi-

nos.
%Vorkmami li ire coin netic ed on tua super.

structure et tlîo uaw Deiard Blouse ait Vic-
toria.

Youung & Bartlutt, hiave lhcou apponited
agants at Victoria et the Ltina Pire Iusurance
cnîpany et Ilaurttond.

Fader & Co., Vanea îma'cr, are bhipping a car
load et tresh saluioi aud lialilint te Neîv York,
paCýed lu ice, anîd senît forwanid iii art frigema.
tor car-.

T. M. La'n'îy, et Et lerby, est'mî.tcn t
average yiekd et wheit in the Okanagan. valley
at 27 butshels te the acre. Nearly ail the wheat
hia been bought up by the local nailing cein.
pa'ît-y at ç,25 per ton.

Tie recent officiai cenuss et Cana.da gtve-
Victoriana population et 16,871. Tite citizens
avore net satisfieul with titis, anti the city ceun-
cil ha% had time cousus talion, tb'n result show.
a population et over 23,000.

Cape & Youîng, eue o! thn largent dry geon
fittmi o! V.ancouver, have decuded to dispose o!
their stoau and enter the wholend&e tra'le. Tlh is
firn hian long been one et the instiuiions et
Vancouvrer, and hIr io bei oted for emterprine
an 1 business imtcgrity. lu tRie avheleuuai trpIde
they shoumhd (le avell.

Victîoria Tini.- Z-'xper iunents have licou
goimîg 02 quicr.iy iii \'ictoria on a noir amui un-

prom'ed precens of curng amnd canniug salinon
wvîich promuises te change the old oruer et
Uings censiderably. The Iei nîetiod mîîkcs
the fi.ili far morc patatahie, îloe3 nway witb thme
tante et thmo eau, 80 otten observable, aîmd in a
letter presei ver. Aircady capitaliinta have
been making etiquirien 'eg.arding the cxperi-
ment, and it in likely tlîat th,, invention avili
cither bc purclianed er an institution started for
thîe purpose ot e aunieg nalmon under the ner
îuothod.

A correspondent at Mission City ivrites as
fellors; "« Williams Bran., provincial lruDd
surroyerit, are busy laying off in 5xi0 acre
bleekat about 1000 acres o! fruit lande, wiriel
are ta e opuat ou tho mîarket by the Fraser Vali.
ley L'mnd and! imuprovemnent Co., on ternis et 6
yearn' timo. 'itis in a stop in tlîe i-ight direc-
tion te give actual enticrs a chance te locate
on a aal capital and ire hope othea- large

holders will do the saine on equally liieral
tcrm9. lt Will LnY thosolooking for good lendit
euitably amui convenicntly locatcd ta Vancotivo-
te inves tig %te tlmcir mow plan. Tlîe weatimcr 18
bosuatiftil. Rlanchers arc retturming frein the
variolo; agrietilural tairs reporting tho fiuent
oxhibits cver nlmown ii Bl. C. Thoe ilispay o!
hops oit the vine at tha C. P. Il. depot la a gfeat
attracetionm ta the nny pannengoers wlir, corne Zo
tii place daily, Oirer $7,00> in farin lands
clmamgcd hands lant week amui mont oft itis ¶n
tinait liocks to parties who in îuany cases have
coiiiinenved( to improve. Tite now lino of cie.
trio raiiway from New Westmninster te Van-
couver jubt coipltemi will give anotlier ciaeap
routa~ to rnaekt prodmîce front this point.

ite Victoria Colon iq says:- R. P. Rithoet 3.
Co., Ltd., will notify time C. P. 1'. Co. that
tlmelr ricw outer wharf jg ready te accommuodaie
tic 1aciflc semhi. at any bucte of tho tie
witm pienty of wvatcr ta spare ; and wiili invite
tho Commpany to muaku any aurveys they coa fit,
se that the ne xt steamer fronti Ulina and ,Japam
tiay laind lier freiglit and pass ugerit at tie
dock iii Victoria. Tfite ateain dredgo lias bectm
lcrpt busy for waeks fiant te accomplisli the
al>ovv mauch te ho denired rosait, andie in on,
giving attention ta the littie ridge of t n- fouli
to e.xist off the end of the new wharf. Deep
îvater will miow bo fouud trcm tho endi of the
fir.it warchou6e te the ho4d of theolnd wh iri, on
tho imiside, aloîîg ther new whiarf fur about 500
ftet, amud witlî a mnitorîn depth of 30 foot, at iow
tude lietwoemî the two plere. Tito îork o! filliîîg
in lîiuuid tic atone îvall of the new wharf in
bcing adl.lanced as rapidly as posîibla, and uutil
it in comploted a temnporary roadway wiii bc
provied, to enahie the îîew dock te bu made
use of. The drudging will ho eantinued to a
finish, now, anid there ivill ho a clepth o! 30 leet
te Uic iînoer end o! the slip within a %yeuk's
time. The now whlarf will provitle 1,100 feet
of nlicltcred aceamiiîmodation.

Ail things considere.l, eays a Victoria exI-
Change. the exhibition, whieih elosed on Satur*
day, was a great success-a faet that isneflt to
bo woudercd at wheiî one remnenabrs tho energy
that lias beema displaycd by the presid ont of the
B. C. agricultural association and ail wlîo worc

iasociatcdl with him, wvhether in tic capicity
of dircetors or p %id ehliclalq. The Maarier in
which the p)reliiiîinaîy arrangemenots wae
mnadc, tie lanmd secaced and the buildings croc-
ted, arc îvortlîy of aIl praise, and to-day tie
City of Victoria cio haast ot having the fuient
exhibition buildinîgs and groundls tliat there are
iii the province. Ilreailient Ker, inuieed, avent
to work witit a wiili his heart iras in lus tnder-
taking, and ho laid himnit ont to insuro its
abinidant sutccess. lit hie omdeavorà lie met
wVith tlc lieaity co.oiperation of tho public, who
gave to the pîroicct that genorous emdortation
wliiclî, lias as oe of its main and mont encour-
aging features-the utilizitien e! tho advan-
tagen offered. Tite dinplay of specimnens of ail
kieds n'as aut admirable oîîo, and thin miust ho
a source of aveu greater encouragemecnt tdieu
the none tho toets significant tact of the interet
demonstratd hy the public in mahking their
presence feit duricg caeh day the grouîîd aud
buildings wec open. There ivere upwards of
2,500 entriest, and thea rcceipts at; tho gate woe
vcry considerable.

Thuratiay, Noveinber 12thlihas licon fixei for
thtakgivin;; day.

Alberta,
Forty aents caili, or fif ty conts in traule, in

what te paid by Maeleoui traders for egge.
The Calgary & 1E isilentetn railway avili tint be

gratied an far aM Fort iýlaCICOd titis neanon.
WVerk hian been stoppnd at Wiltow Crck.

D. S. Long, has opened a liarnesn shop at
Red Deor.

Clulevo & Carriveau, genorai deaiers, St. AI-
bert, have. inoa'd te Edmionton,

Eastern Che oe Miarkets,
At l3rockville, Ontario, on Octolier 8, tua

clîce maorket ivas dut. Btiyors and sellers
woro tonniderably anparti n their ideas. Buyera
diii îut teomui to have a limuit beyond 1o for
whîite aud 10 1. 16c for colorcd, and as a raie
the s.miesmen declitieil to accop, the figures.
Tite offérimmgs; wore -1,058 white and 82 lcolored,
a total of 4,831. Saîles wero 302 whiito, 10Oc;
2O7coloicd, 101-10c. Tito dry wcathor lias
lîad tue oficet of lessenling thme pronent malie
considerably, but stili it keepa tip to the avor-
ago of past seamons. As a ruio the saiesuien
held for 1o for tiîeir whiite clîcone and Noie for
coiorcd for Scpteipber anti October.

Fra7ht Rates.
The Moutreni 'irmd', Btilltiii says "T he

largo quantities of grain that are headiug for
Montreai ceused a further stitrening of ocean
troights, engagements having he-in made at 39,
9<1 per quarter for Liverpoool, but 49 is noir
asked. L.ondon in quoted flrmn at 4s Gd1, and an
engagement was reportcd at 4s. for Glasgowr.
lor Aveninouth engagements have trannpired,
at Ùsn for future shipment. For thoe continent
45 Od t.0 5s in quotcdI."

The Chicago Taile Dileiiii of October 12, in
its wckly roview nayn "Ratber Zens doing in
!reiRhtn during the past îveok, and an casier
feeling provaileil. A fair ainnunt et preperty
iras foravardcd by rail, but largeiy to interier
points. Rtone tri repnrted stcady on the
ba8s cof 2,51, flour and graiu, aud 30o provisions
to New York. Lake and rail freighta %vero
moderatoly active. but the feeling was
casier and rates mîoto favorable to shippers,
quotable at the close at 20c. fleur, 7ýc. mvheat
ani 7e. corn to New York, 7e. wlîeat and GàC.
corn te Philadelphia, and ii-c wheat and tiù corn
to B3altimore. Rates to Newv England pointa
were quotabio at 1lc Cori% and 7 ïc oatit. Lak<e
and canal freiglîts noderately active and casier
on the basin of 71 to 7Ae. wheat and 6ýc te 6e4'
cern through to New York. Threnuia troightn
te Lia'erpol irore iii moderato doiii.,d, andl
rates rtiled liiguer, dite to an advance in steoamer
rates. Queoutions r.Lnged at 391 ta 421e fleur,
,29ý te) 32o grain, and 46je. te 58he. provisions.
Lalie freiglitn ire oniy in moderato deîuaud,
with a gond nuppiy ut vensels offériug. Raten
were weak and baver, closimg %t 2e mrhaat, i'2c
cern and IcJ. nat.s to Iliiff-slo, andi '2c. cîu antil
l.ïoc eats te Gi'orguan Bay p.)rtn.

A special elition o! the Caîîcîdtimoi atoe
boas beon iesued, handsomtely priutedI and ilon-
tratcd. Among tho eugravings, are noverai
ces o! western comnmercial estabiimonts.

ite retail grocers of Hamilton have decided
net te give prenants te their customers on
0 hristnias day.


